Radiologic findings of Fusarium pneumonia in neutropenic patients.
In neutropenic patients, lungs are involved in 50%-80% of cases of fusariosis, but imaging of pulmonary fusariosis has been previously described as indistinguishable from other invasive mould diseases. Our attempt was to identify a radiological pattern that may distinguish pulmonary fusariosis from other mould diseases. We examined the CT findings of nine neutropenic haematology patients with invasive fusariosis. As control group for comparison, we examined 14 invasive mould diseases (11 aspergillosis, 3 mucormycosis) in haematology patients with similar underlying disease and timing of CT imaging. Chest-CT in invasive fusariosis showed small airways (7/9) or peribronchial (5/9) infiltrates, less frequently macronodular consolidations (4/9) with hypodense sign, but without halo sign or occluded-vessel sign. The control group presented macronodular consolidations with occluded-vessel sign in all of the cases; the halo and the hypodense signs were observed, respectively, in 100% and 82% of aspergillosis, and in 67% and 100% of mucormycosis. Sinusitis was documented by CT in 7/7 fusariosis, 2/2 mucormycosis and 5/7 aspergillosis; maxillary and ethmoid sinuses were involved in 7/7 fusariosis, in most of the cases with hyperdense opacification (rarely observed in the controls). We concluded that no radiological findings can discriminate between different mould infections, but invasive fusariosis should be suspected if chest-CT demonstrates pulmonary infiltrates with the hypodense sign, but without the halo or the occluded-vessel signs. Suspicion is greater in the presence of hyperdense maxillary and ethmoid sinusitis.